
Transition Executive Director (Interim 12-18 months) 

Salary Range: $146,318-$212,174, dependent on qualifications. 

Classification: Exempt 

Posting Date: August 16, 2019 

Closing Date/Time: September 2, 2019, 11:59PM (PST) 

POSITION SUMMARY: 

The Transition Executive Director for MCDD will guide an extraordinarily talented staff through a 

uniquely challenging time of change and transition for the agency. The ideal candidate will come 

to the job equipped with an innovative and proactive approach, in order to support and 

promote the current work of the MCDD staff, while providing positive and energetic leadership 

as the organization undergoes a significant transition.  The position reports directly to the 

Multnomah County Drainage District Board and is also responsible for providing service to the 

elected boards of Peninsula Drainage District No. 1, Peninsula Drainage District No. 2, and Sandy 

Drainage Improvement Company. This position oversees Finance, Policy and Administration, 

Planning, Operations, Engineering and a multi-jurisdictional collaborative named Levee Ready 

Columbia(LRC). This position provides general management direction to the agency, with the 

assistance of two Deputy Directors, the Levee Ready Columbia Program Director, and the 

Management Team. This is a full-time, exempt position.  

About Multnomah County Drainage District (MCDD): 

To enhance community safety and support the region’s vitality, MCDD reduces flood risk by 
maintaining our levee system, managing drainage, and responding to emergencies. We help 

protect lives and property from flooding by operating and maintaining stormwater and flood 

management systems for nearly 13,000 acres of land along the Columbia Slough and the lower 

Columbia River. These systems include: 27 miles of levee, 12 pump stations, and 45 miles of 

ditches, sloughs, streams, and culverts. MCDD also serves three other districts along the south 

shore of the Columbia River: Peninsula Drainage District #1 (PEN1), Peninsula Drainage District 

#2 (PEN2), and the Sandy Drainage Improvement Company (SDIC). The four districts collectively 

extend from the edge of Smith and Bybee Lakes on the west, to the Sandy River on the east. 



 

MCDD has evolved substantially over the past decade to become a solutions-oriented leader 

with our partners in the region. An agile mission-driven team with a passion for customer 

service and supporting community values define the culture of the organization. More 

information about the District is found on its web site: www.mcdd.org.  

 

The Oregon legislature in 2019 passed a bill that will establish an Urban Flood Safety and Water 

Quality District (specific name to be determined). The drainage districts will eventually transition 

to become part of this new district. The bill creates an interim board for the Urban Flood Safety 

& Water Quality District, which includes representatives from local jurisdictions as well as 

members appointed by the Governor. The interim board is anticipated to be established by late 

Winter 2020. The Transition Executive Director will oversee the Levee Ready Columbia Program 

Director and associated staff, and will provide and support the vision for engaging all MCDD and 

LRC staff in the transition of MCDD to the new Urban Flood Safety & Water Quality District. The 

ideal candidate will have a skill set that uniquely qualifies them to manage an organization in 

transition. The selected applicant will not be considered for the long-term Executive Director 

position, but will manage the organization through a recruitment and placement process of a 

new Executive. The timeframe for this position is estimated at between 12-18 months.    

 

Primary Position Functions  

• Manage, plan, coordinate, and direct the work of all four districts to provide efficient 

operations that support the district mission 

• Provide leadership in environmental stewardship for the District 

• Support and continue existing work of MCDD and LRC, while seeking process and 

systems improvements in a time of transition 

• Represent MCDD’s needs and functions in a variety of collaborative settings with 
regional and local stakeholders, including serving on the Interim board of the new Urban 

Flood Safety & Water Quality District.  

• Develop, implement, and oversee a transitional change management program, including  

o Evaluation & improvement of existing district functions 

o Staff engagement in the transition of MCDD to the new district 

o Determination of current and future staff and operational needs, and the 

development of a path for achieving success in meeting those needs 

o Integration of the existing body of work with the Interim board’s (to be 

developed) mission and goals 

 

It is the duty of all employees to:  

• Strive to achieve the Mission, Vision, and Values of the organization. 

• Perform the duties assigned during an emergency.  

• Adhere to workplace safety rules and regulations.  

• Occasional weekend and evening shifts as required during flood events. 

 

WORKING ENVIRONMENT: Typical office environment, primarily desk work. This position is not 

safety-sensitive.  

 

 

 

 

http://www.mcdd.org/


 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 

Knowledge of: 

• Public management and leadership, including public finance, contracting, public meetings 

laws, human resources and labor and employment best practices.   

• Proven experience and training in effective change management and management of 

organizations in transition.  

• The nexus between local, state, and federal regulations related to land use and the 

environment. 

Education, Experience, and Special Requirements:  

• Ten years’ relevant experience at a management and/or executive level that 

demonstrates the ability to meet the unique needs of an organization in transition. 

Advanced educational degree work (e.g. work toward an LL.M. or Ph.D. in a relevant field) 

may be substituted for experience.  

• Some travel may be required to attend conferences and events.  

• Valid state driver’s license 

 

How to Apply:  

To apply for this position, please send in PDF form: a cover letter and resume addressing the 

responsibilities listed in the job description with the subject heading Transition Executive 

Director to hiring@mcdd.org. Please do not include your social security number or other 

sensitive information in your application package. Applications will also be accepted via first 

class mail or by hand delivery to: 1880 NE Elrod Drive, Portland, Oregon 97211 

 

Assistance will be gladly provided upon request for any applicant with sensory or non-sensory 

disabilities. Please contact Emily Stumpf at (503)281-5675 for any questions on accessibility or 

accommodation during the hiring process. 

 

Additional Information:  

 

Accommodation: Reasonable accommodation is available to anyone whose specific disability 

prevents them from completing this application or participating in this process. 

 

Veterans’ Preference: Under Oregon Law, qualified veterans may be eligible for veterans’ 
preference when applying for MCDD positions. If you are a veteran and would like to be 

considered for a veterans’ preference for this job, please provide qualifying documents with 
your application submittal. 

 

Equal employment opportunity:  All qualified persons will be considered for employment 

without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, marital status, familial status, 

gender identity, sexual orientation, disability for which a reasonable accommodation can be 

made or any other status protected by law.  

 

This position is not represented. 

 

mailto:hiring@mcdd.org

